
























2. Spatial component Module (SM): Yoshimoto & Asante (2018) For. Sci. 	
1. Temporal harvest scheduling Module (TM): Johnson & Scheurman (1977) For. Sci.    	
Max cluster size:50ha 
Planning periods: 10 (x5yrs) 
Minimum rotation: 6 periods 
Price: unit price per volume 
Discount rate: 3% 
# of Duration: 2 (1~5, 6~10)	
Table 1: Example of treatments 1 
 	  Period 




Coefficient 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
1 ,1ix  ,1ic  X 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 ,2ix  ,2ic  X 0 0 0 0 0 X 0 0 0 
3 ,3ix  ,3ic  X 0 0 0 0 0 0 X 0 0 
4 ,4ix  ,4ic  X 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 X 0 
5 ,5ix  ,5ic  X 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 X 
6 ,6ix  ,6ic  0 X 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
7 ,7ix  ,7ic  0 X 0 0 0 0 0 X 0 0 
8 ,8ix  ,8ic  0 X 0 0 0 0 0 0 X 0 
9 ,9ix  ,9ic  0 X 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 X 
10 ,10ix  ,10ic  0 0 X 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
11 ,11ix  ,11ic  0 0 X 0 0 0 0 0 X 0 
12 ,12ix  ,12ic  0 0 X 0 0 0 0 0 0 X 
13 ,13ix  ,13ic  0 0 0 X 0 0 0 0 0 0 
14 ,14ix  ,14ic  0 0 0 X 0 0 0 0 0 X 
15 ,15ix  ,15ic  0 0 0 0 X 0 0 0 0 0 
16 ,16ix  ,16ic  0 0 0 0 0 X 0 0 0 0 
17 ,17ix  ,17ic  0 0 0 0 0 0 X 0 0 0 
18 ,18ix  ,18ic  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 X 0 0 






20 ,20ix  ,20ic  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 X 
Note: X denotes harvesting while 0 denotes no harvesting 
3. Linkage Module (LM)	
Linking decision variables of TM and SM	
Static Treatment Approach: Model I Dynamic Treatment Approach: Model II	
 
Figure 1. Decision network for Model II. 
   T+1TT-1T-2
Decision Variable: a harvest treatment over time 
Ex. “Harvest 1st unit at periods 1 and 7”	
Decision Variable: a harvest at each period 
Ex. “Harvest 1st unit at period 1”	
Dynamic network for harvests over time	
 xst
i = 1
if the i-th unit is harvested at stage t (period t) after replanting at stage 
s (0<s+k<t) or from the current stage 0 (s=0) as the first harvest, 























∑ , ∀j ∈MBi,∀i,n = 1,…,N
 









































∑ ≤ (1+α) ⋅v0, ∀t




















































































































































































































































































































































































































1) Aggregation from 1st to 5th period 	  2) Aggregation from 6th to 10th period 	
Notes:  
1.  The underlined number indicates ID of forest units. 
2.  Two numbers connected by “-“ indicate the period of the first harvest and the second. 
3.  The single number indicates single harvest period. 
4.  Grey polygons are not harvested in the corresponding duration. 
5.  The bared polygon indicates clusters.	
Semi-inter Temporal Aggregation by MF-Model II 	
Static Aggregation by MF-Model I 	
46 Units Example	




= 1 if an arc is connected between i -th and j -th node
w
i,j
:  flow from i - to j -th node
L
i
:  area flow from i -th node
Lup :  maximum size for a cluster
!B
i
:  a set of units adjacent to i -th unit












































































∑ ≤ {yijB(l ) +yikB(l ) +yjkB(l )}
l=1
n
∑ ≤ 2 ⋅uijk(n) + 3 ⋅ uijk(l )
l=1
n−1












































, ∀j ∈ !B
i
,∀i






















B(n) = 1 if connecting arc from i -th to j -th units adjacent 
                over common boarder and edge at n-th ordered process 
u
ijk
(n) = 1 if forming a triangle among i -, j - and k -th units adjacent 
                over common boarder and edge at n-th ordered process
MB
i
:  a set of units adjacent to i -th unit 
          over common boundary and edge
































































∑ ≤K max ⋅ yijB(n)
n=1
N
∑ , ∀j ∈ !Bi,∀i,∀t















































∑ ≤ {yijτB(l ) +yikτB(l ) +yjkτB(l )}
l=1
n



















































∑ ≤K max ⋅ yijτB(n)
n=1
N































∑ + Li, ∀i,∀τ
i=1
m












τ , ∀j ∈ !B
i
,∀i,∀τ
 τ = 1
 τ = 2
 E1 = (1,…,p)
 E2 = (p +1,…,T)
 τ = (1,2)
 τ = 1, E1 = (1,…,5)  τ = 2, E1 = (6,…,10)
